VICTORIUM PICKLEBALL
PROGRAM GUIDE
** SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR APRIL **
FUNdamentals
Members $60/ Non-Members $75
Tuesdays: April 3, 10th, 17th 9AM-10AM (3 weeks)

This 3-week clinic is specifically designed for first-time players and beginners. We will focus
on a combination of skills, drills and basic strategies. We will also have FUN using modified
game formats and organized play to help build your foundation. By the end, you will
feel confident and excited to go out and play. Maximum 6 people.

Step Up 3.0
Members $25 per Session or $45 for Both/ Non-Members $35 or $60 for Both
Tuesday, April 17th 10AM-11AM (Session 1)
Thursday, April 19th 10AM-11AM (Session 2)

Are you motivated to expand your tool box of skills? Do you want to advance your game to the
next level? Using skills, drills and modified game formats, we will focus on developing
solid strategies that can be used in both recreational and competitive games. Basic
court coverage, positioning with partners, shot placement and put away shots will be
covered. Each session will focus on different technical aspects of the game. Therefore,
attending both sessions is recommended. Rating must be 3.0. Maximum 6 people.

Step Up 3.5
Members $25 per Session or $45 for Both/ Non-Members $35 or $60 for Both
Tuesday, April 24th 9AM-10AM (Session 1)
Thursday April 26th 9AM-10AM (Session 2)

Do you already have experience but still want to step up your competitive edge? Have you
played in tournaments or are you thinking about entering one in the
near future? This clinic will focus on more advanced strategies including court coverage,
poaching, ball placement, and a wide variety of shot selections. Modified game play and
simulated situations will be used to practice advanced strategies. Each session will focus
on different technical aspects of the game. Therefore, attending both sessions is
recommended. Rating must be 3.5 or above. Maximum 6 people.
**Sign up for any of the above programs at www.trackithub.com If you need an account or you have
any questions, please email Lester Tang at dinkallday1@gmail.com or call 480-861-3337.**

ONGOING OFFERINGS
Power Drills (45 Minutes)
Members $5, Non Members $10
April Dates and Times TBD

Drilling is perhaps the most powerful way to elevate your game. Through
consistent drilling, your skills will noticeably improve and you will gain confidence as a
player. Each drill will improve muscle memory. Maximum 6 people.

Tournament Tune-Up (1 Hour)
Members $70/team, Non-Members $90/team

To get rid of those nerves, we will simulate an actual tournament match. We will play the best
of 3 games and as we play, we will analyze strategy and shot selection. Upon request, the
games will be video-taped so you can continue to analyze your play afterwards. Maximum 2
teams.

Jump Start (1 Hour)
$30 per person

Are you currently an active athlete? Do you already play another racquet sport? Has
pickleball peaked your curiosity? This specialized session will introduce you to pickleball rules
and quickly get you up to speed on some specific pickleball shots. By the end of this session,
you will be able to confidently play and use some of the specific skills learned to impress
others! Minimum 4 people.

Private Lessons (1 Hour)
$50/player, $65 for 2 players, $90 for 3 players, $100 for 4 players

Private: Customized for you! Either you identify what skills you would like to focus on or
specific areas will be recommended based on an assessment of your play.

LESTER TANG
VICTORIUM PICKLEBALL DIRECTOR
Phone: 480-861-3337
Email: Dinkallday1@gmail.com

